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Cheap News!
THe JSloncLi-WoelSL- ly

BasJi Oreonian
AND THE NEW YORK WORLD

From now until after the Presidential election
in November for

Only 75 Cents.
Stamps Taken.

Address :

East Oregonian Pub. Co.,

Pendleton, Oregon.

JUST ARRIVED!

A Large Stock of New Furniture

t k.

and Household uooas

At Shulze's Store
Main Street, Pendleton.

Goods Sold on thi Installment Plan on Easy Terms.

nooEVEiyr. N. U, TKHNEIIY.

R. T. R. CO.
Go and see their new style Photos

"The Russian1
Portraits in Crayon. Frames, Copying, Etc.

R. T. R. Op.,
Photographer. Pendleton, Oregon,

Successor o J. A. BrlSS

TO-DA- TELEGRAMS,

I'UllTI.ANII I'OINTS.

TlmflllB ltlly"-K.- iir 1. Omrrri-Url- na.

inl Notri I'rr.oiml Mmitlnn.
roKTUNi, Oct. 11!. At linearly hour HhIioiI wKtcrduy. cIouIh nolcly with

inornln burgbrH enteretl llio th uik!cIh of tlio nino, without
Jowolry Htoro of M. FliiiuivrH, corner of
v. .r...i it.... i.i , ... . . ,
rirPlUIUI IIHUIIIKIIJII Mrui-IH-

, IlIHI HIOI0
nboiit 176 worth of kooJh. Untraneo wuh
effected throiiuh tlio thin wooden

at the rear of tlio bulidini;. No
trace of, tho thieves or the goixlrt ntoleu
lmn,yot been diHcovered.

A' whole lot of loud talklnc liun been
Indulged in of Into by KopuMlcann alwnt
the bli! rally that in to take placo

but it lookn now an though uuothor
postoneinont would Ikj u wine thing. A

month uuo thero wan to have been a
"hugo. dotnoiiHtrution," but when tho
titnucamo for thu turn-ou- t, thu fact

ho o ident that a Hat failure wuh in
ntore for them that a pontoucmont wus
ordered "on account of wet weather."
Them wan u little nun thu dav before tho
rally wuh taken place, but the. German after tho operation
rivil reason of thu otitMjuoiiient was on
account of tho failure to procure torch
carriers f r tho procession. To-da- y thoro
Is plenty of rain and uo lack af mud, and
If ttho ''vast multltudo" turns out and
carries torches for thu (1. 0. P. your cor-

respondent will have to givu thu people
of Portland credit for having inoiu patri-
otism than brains.

Tho Ilurton House, corner of Third and
F streets, has been putcluucd by l. P.
V. Qulmby for $1(1,000. Ho intends to

add uuothur tdory to it and oreii it for a
hotel.

Next Monday evening .Mr. Charles G.
Maubroy and Nellie itoyd, supported by
u strong company, will niako their uf
pt'iirancu ut tho New Park in "Ilia Natu-
ral Life."

Tim Ornml Ijxk-i- i KiiIl-IiI- of 1'vlliliiN
elected thu following ollleers yestetilay:
t. v.w. v. inline, roriiauu.
II. V. C 0. II. lrvluu. Albany.
(I, P. A. A. Cleveland, Asloria.
G. K. of It. & H. Ward H. Stevens,

Portland.
U. AI. of E. John Holmes, Portland,
(i. M. at A. J. Ilayanl, Tho Dalles.
(. I. (1. .Mr. Crossman, u Grando.
G. O. G. Chas. Fellows, Porlhiml.
Grand Trustee and P. O. C Geo. W.

Jott, llakor City.
ol tlio iiuovo omcers 1001c

nlaco last nluht. Thu next erand loiluu
of thu order will meet in Astoria on the
eeeond Tuesday in October, 18H!.

Hum Caimack, (ormciiy ol lleppner
but of lato u successful Mieep raiser of
Montana, is in the city.

Dm-ii- r 1. Clav. who has leeu commer
cial editor thu Orcgnuian for tho past
eight years, died at thu residencu of his
parents yenleruay, ui iu o ciwk, oi an in-

fection thu heart of long 'lauding, al-

lied with other complications.
Thomas A. Jordan, of Mult

nomah county, and Joseph lay lor yen- -

tcrday pleaded guilty to rescuing a priso- -
Marshal on thu)tu u deputy U. H.

day of thu last Juno election. It s un
derstood u Htuhborn light will bo made
for defendants.

Thu Inclement weather seems to have
no etlect upon tho utteudancu ut thu Me-

chanics' Fair, which is increasing daily.
Evurvth ni: on exh b tiou Is now in tier- -

feet order and tho machinery all running
smoothly.

uurko, .Murun ami Minioy, who uru
recently convicted of stealing six shirts
from tho storo of NuiiHtadter A Co., was
sontonccd by Judge Stearns yesterday.
Kadi man got a year uuu vr
shirt.

Ixcal ltepublican mauagun are limit-

ing groat ellbrta to get Corjtoral Tanner
to mako a fow jwlitlcal Hechos in this
Statu beforu thu November election.
Tanner is now vtumping California in
the interest! of Harrison and Morton.
There is little probability of his coming,
ut it is thought ins services are mucu
more needed in California than iu Ore--

B5:
there was nnoincr uig crown iu uio

Nuw Park last nlnlit to sou tho fun pro
duced by Sully in his famous play of
"Tho Corner Grocer." Ijugh? Why
the eoplQ thoro almost them-
selves sick. The play lasted two hours,
and how so much genuine fun could Ikj
crowded into so much space is what puz-

zles us.
Hon. W. P. Ready passed through

Pendleton Tuesday, and says ho was
thundirstruck. "Had no idoa," ho re-

marked, "that Pendleton was such a
place. Why. it's a splondid-lookiii- g city,
and I like It."

Tk.

UONAHUK'H IIKATH.

Inqur.t Not Yet r T..llnon
Almii iiarriMEiun.

Kv Pii4K(-is:- Oct. HI. Tho iunuest
was resumed yesterday iu the case of
David Donahue, tho fireman who was
shot and killed during the shooting
affray in tho Itupiiblicau county com-inltt-

headauarturu tho night of the

NOT l)KCII)i:i vk r

Wb.lh.rGblu.M Ccrllllcalo llol Jar. Will
t Let In on llabaaa Corpu..

8an Fkakcisco, Oct. 13." The writs of
habeas corpus issued yesterday to u cor- -
llfl-.t- n tinliUr I tin ntiamnr Uell'lu UIIll

of and which made
returnable before United fj tales Judge
Sawyer thu the

over at the request of the United
District Attorney until thia after- -

BOM.

ma:kknzii:'s iiouk.
Tlir Ilocliir'a Htnry of Kinprror I'rnlerlck'n

lllnfliux .nil llmlhi
l.oNiio.s, Oct. HI. An nbstnict of Sir

Mnrell McKcnzte'fl book on IiIh treat-mni- il

nf I lui I''miwmr Krinlnrli'lc vim null--
Ho

me'ilicul

parti-
tion

touchlno on any twlltlcal question. In
nL'ard to tho chariro tnado aiMinsthim by
1'nifcKsor licrhardt of having wounded
t ho rlc vocal chord in bin Kceond otcru
linn. Sir .Mondl tHilntH out that fllich nil
accident in almoHt imjiohiblo bin
prooeHH. Ilo haH nover known it to occur,
even to beirlnncrM. and an a matter of
fact, in tho can of Emperor Krcdorick,
thoro waH no object ivo Hign of such injury
Having been lulllctcu. .iicrvenr.io

tho clinical inddontH of tho caHo
very much on they wero net forth in med
ical Journal! at tho time. IntereMlng

uh to thn heroic fortitude with which
tho Prince received what wuh in fact a
Fontcneo not only of death, but of pro-
longed nruvioiiM riullcrltnt. McKonr.lo
clalini that the II mt tube liiHcrtcd by the

to have doctorn, of

Installation

of

of

laughed

tracheotomy, wan altogotiier too largo ami
of a wrong nlmH). and that thin win tho
mcatiH of Emperor's life
by ulKjut ten months. Tho Oorniau doc-

tors are covcrcly handled throughout
book. Sir .Mnrell alleging that their treat-
ment of the royal patient was of mirh a
bungling nature us to hasten his diuth.

MYHTi;iiimis .MUiiiir.it.

An Olil Culmii .Mllllnimlrii ml III. Wife
ii ro Foil nil llmil-- A

Havana, Oct. III. Domingo Suniido
and wife wuru found in their homo on
Itupilsidorstreut this muruliig murdered,

bodies having been horribly hacked
witli a hatchet. Sunado and his wife
wore old and rich, yet they lived an iso-

lated life. Hoblierv was not tho object
of thu murders, lor when the police
forced an entraiuu into the Iioumi thuy
found u largo amount of money and
ewelrv apparently untouched. A son-ln- -

aw ol (lie iloceaseii ami a servani uavu
Im'cii arrested on sUHplcluu. Sunado s
foitunn is estimated at two million dol-dlai- s.

THK Vk'TlKAT MAHKI:T.

I'rlrv. In I.li'riiinl, Niiw York, L'lilrHKii
hiuI Smi I'miirl.rii.

I.iVKiiroiu.. Oct. HI. Wheat ipilet
but tlrui ; California, Ks.

Ciiidauo, Octolsjr III. The wheat
market closed ut nearly tho samu llgures
as yestenlay. ucioikt fi.i-i- , .oveiuisjr
tl.l l1;.. Decemlsir fl.10.. . j . . ... tit. t . .

MIW iOUK, ICI. IU, l lie wneai iimr--

ket was quiet Novemlier
tl.HI'i. DiH'emlier fl.PJJg, May l.lH?i.

San l iLiNcisco, nuyer uio
H.T.H.. October I.H. Novemltor

il,tnt4', December I.U8.j.
v IVtrr ViuiIIhu..

Jacksokvii.i.i:, Oct. III. Thoro havo
lwen forivsnvon tew cases of yellow
fever and two deaths iu tlio past twenty-fou- r

hours.
Tim Usual Milrlitr.

San l''ii.iN('iM'n.Oct. III. VlctorThurs- -

ton, u shirt vendor, suicided yesterday by
taking chloroform and morphine. The
caiiho Isunkuown.

Alt'iuiloiiril llir Tlinr."
loiwnoN. Oct. 1!!. Sir Uicliurd Webster

and Sir Henry James havo abandoned
cause of thu "Times" againbt Par- -

null.

A WOOI-UtOWW- lVi VIKWK.

II. CUV. III. Opinion tin m Hulijcrl lUIX
Miirli l)l.cul.

from Hie Union Hcout.
Ah a wool grower of Union county I

have given tho ipicstiou of tarllf on wool
coiiHldurublo thought and
since the Introduction of the Mills bill iu
Congress, which puts wool on tho free
list. In reaching my conclusions I have
luvektigated curtain projioaltiomt, which,
if no intrusion. I should like place be-

fore brother wool growers of Union
county. If they will give these proitosi-lion- s

their candid consideration, and fol-

low up the conclusions, they certainly
will gain valuable

Tho discussion of tho question on to
w bother or not thu turlli on wool en-

hances the price ol thu home product,
bus brought out a great many facts and
figures tending to prove that It does not.
There are phaseH of the caso which, it
seems, have not been tainted out us pro-
minently as they deserve, that would in-

dicate that the home producer not only
docs not receive any protection from the
luritr by way of enhanced prices, but is
IKwillvcly injured by such laritr. We
will present certain projiositionH which
we think argue for this conclusion.

First: The manufacturer by reason of
the turiu on iuiorted wools, is com-iielle- d

to nav from to 30 ir rent.
more for them. If he buys theso wools
he has nothing to say in fixing the prlco

ltepublican primary election. John them, thutbeing dono by tho London
MeAuliiretestllled that Win. Harrington,, mrket and the tariir. That hols com-wh- o

lias been charged with tho murder ill.wl in lmv uiimn umili-- s nl the foruiuu
of Donahue, fired five shots, the first of urtlcla in tlia producUon u( cerluiu kinds
wiucu Killed iH)iiauiie. 0 cloth is proven liy the laci mat ne uoes

nn

Westmlnnter,

tnorning.to Scott acti
Ht

Statia

it

with

rihorlentng

yestenlay.

investigation

U

Information.

buy it, and did buy In the year 187 over
114,000,000 iiounus oi loreign woois.

On the othor hand tho manufacturer is
in such a position that ho controls the
fixinir of urlces on the homo product,
The ltohtou market governs the other
markets of (bo United Slates lit prices for

"prior retident" on the steamer Duke wool, and who fixes the Huston standard?
were

tM

tho

tho

the

net.

tho

my

Undoubtedly the manufacturer and wool
merchant. The wool agents visit the
wool grower ud Itcll him the market is
no and so, and can give him a certain
price for hi wool. If the wool grower
object to the price he can then consign

his wool to thu wool merchant, who is in
collusion with tho muuufucturur, und
get such a price for his wool as tho man-
ufacturer und wool merchant may agree
on.

That tho homo producer must sell ut
homo is proven by the Uct that no for-clk- 'ii

iiuoutH coma to him to buV.
Then, upon tho hyKthcsls that the

homo producer Is forced to sell ut homo,
and that tho manufacturer flxestho price,
is not the conclusion warranted, that if
ho Is compelled to pay u very high price
for his foreign wools bo will placo a cor-
respondingly low price uton (lie homo
product? Docs not the quotation ut Hoe-to- n

prove this conclusion 7
Second : The consumption of woolen

goods in tho United States requires about
lW0,000,000, Kunds of wool yearly. Wo
produce ubout :i00,000,000 xmiidrt and
import now about 114,000,000 iwunds.
If tho other 1:15,000.000 younds of wool
wero lniH)rled free of duty in tho United
States, would there not In) a dollcit in tho
foreign supply as a roiiHcipiouco, und nn
advauco thoro In prices? If prices did
advance thero would not prices udvanco
corresou(llni!ly hero?

Grunting that forulgn wools of similar
character to homo grown should bo ad-

mitted duty frcu, would the price of thn
homo product necessarily declinu until
more than thu (C0,(KH),000 isuinds hud
been put tiMu the hoiuu market?
Would tho. price declinu so loncuslho
demand equalled or exceeded tho Mie
piy 7

Third: Statistics show u rapidly in
creasing opulation iu tlio United States

an Increasing factor of consumption.
Uoes thu t ui 1 11 stlmuiatusheep hushanilry
to meet thu demand for wool which such
a factor of consumption tilings ubout?
Let u seo. Accoidlug to the roxrt on
agricultuio for 18H,", thero wore at that
tiuu) IS,:i.,2,.T.'l sheep In thu United
States, and In the year IHH7 thero weru
4:1,011,71, us shown by thu iusrt for
that year, u falling oil' In two yeais in tho
number of Hheeji of nearly r, 000,000
licad. What, the sheui industry actually
declining with a protective tariir and tho
whole iiiuchaulsm of tho ltuimbllean
party combined to sustain it ? Yes, and
tho only salvation for thu wool grower
hero Is to direct his prayers to Almighty
God (instead of thu ltepublican party,)
for thu creation of uuw woilds to which
to transfer his bleatiui: "little lambs."
The barren hills of thu West are u sad
memento of the fact that sheepmen ut
one timu controlled nearly ull the profits
arising inim pasturing mo samu, nut
competition for thu ranges between wool
growers drovo nearly o,000,000 sheep out
of exlstuncu in two years, duspito tho
protective turil!', if such It be.

Fourth : Iu thu clussillcatlon of forelim
wools In thu tarlil law of 1HH7, for tho
PuriMsu of levying an imixirt duty, com.
blttiiiir wools of u staplo of four and miti
half indies weru selected as ouu grade
iiK)U which a turlli" should lo laid, tho
other grades uhjii which u turlli was
plaeeil Itclng cariet wool, A turlli ol
III cents iHir ihiiiiiiI was laid uim tlio
long combined wools. Why? Ilucausu
nut utile oi that grade was grown in tlio
United Slates, ami tho manufacturer hud
to have it iu thu manufacture of u cer-
tain kind of cloth, and cousooucutlv u
tarlil' on such wools would necessarily
tiring into the treasury a large revenue.
At the present tlmu wools of one und
oiiu-hal- f inches staplo aro combined and
used very lurguty in tlio miinuiuciuro ol
the samu kind of uoods that in 1807 ru- -

uulred the long staple wools, Itccausu of
tho inflection reached in continuing
wools, mo turin ciassiucanou is uio
samu now as In 1H07, unit II then the
turltr wus Intended to uliord protection
to the wool i:rowors. now it does not, bo
cause combining wool of shorter staplo
than four ami one-hal- f Inches comes in
duty frcu.

Thu tariir laws of 1807 weru enacted
solely for tho purjKse of revenue, No
idea oi protection induced uio irauiors oi
these law s to place u tariir of 12 cts, per
jionnd upon four und one-ha- lf inch
combing wools. They so placed the
tariir on wools us to derive u large rev

und this tho considerationenuo. . . ... wus only
. . .. ..

nan in putiiug un iniori uiuy on uieso
wixils. Tho protective feature of those
laws has lieeu hatched by the o!!licul
incubators of thu ltepublican paity inco
1807 for thu purjioso, If possible, of ob-

taining the supKirt of wool growers In
leriutuatlug themselves in power, and
no doubt some wool growers ure being
led Into the trim luld for them, without
sulllclently investigating the subject to
discover the lallude ol the Uopuullcun
assertions. A Wool, Giiuwkii,

A Hwaiiiu 1.4 ml Deolilun.
The secretary of the interior has con-

firmed tho doclsion of thu general land
commissioner In the caso of D. H. Itlch-urd- s

vs. tho Statu of Oregon as presented
bv the appeal of tho State from tho deci-

sion of tho commissioner rejecting the
claim of thu State to thu land in sectiou
thirty, township twenty-thre- o south,
range thirty ouu east Willamette merid-
ian, Kakuview, Oregon. The State
claimed the land on tho ground that it
wus swamp und overflowed, but the proof
showed that whilu it was overflowed by
reason of lis being located on the moun-
tain, und snow molted In summer, said
overflow from the melting snow so Irri-
gated tho laud that it was regarded as
valuable; othewlso it would be valueless.

The full meeting of", tho Pacific Coast
blood horse association will oimju Novem-
ber 10th, ut San Fruuclscu. All the Cal-
ifornia flyers now in the East will be
there.

Mr. Mollie Johnson has returned from
the Granite Creek minee.


